
AT A PARTY!
!
!
1. Przeczytaj poniższy tekst i uporządkuj litery w odpowiedniej kolejności.!
!
Do you love socializing with other people and going to parties? That’s great! If you visit 

your friends in their houses, there are a couple of things you need to remember about.!

!
1.Think of some …………..… (tiotfu) in which you 

will feel comfortable, but at the same time don’t 

forget to look nice. It …………….. (pdesdne) on the 

occasion but before you leave the house check your 

wardrobe and pick ………………… (ppteraprioa) 

clothes. !

!
2.It is polite to ask the …………….. (tsoh) if you 

should bring any food like snacks or beverages. 

Even if they refuse, you can take a bottle of good 

wine with you. Believe me this small gift will mean a 

lot.!

!
3. Try to come on time or turn up not later than fifteen minutes after it is scheduled. It 

seems a good idea to say „thanks for inviting me” and ………………. (mentmpocil) the 

hosts on something ……………… (ingrmhca) in their house. They will appreciate your 

interest and honest intentions. !

!
4. I don’t need to ……………… (dnirme) you about making conversations with other 

people. You never know who has been invited. There can be really interesting people 

around. Come up to someone who looks friendly and have a ………….. (mslla) talk.!

!
5. As the party is slowly coming to an end, find the host and tell them „I had a lovely time.” 

Show your ……………… (titaregde) and say „Hope to see you next time in my place. 

You’re …………(edvitin)”!

!
2. Dopasuj wybrane słówko z ćwiczenia 1 do poniższych definicji.!

!
a) spend time with other people socially, for example at a party          _ o _ _ _ _ _ z _!

b) something you give to someone as a present                                  _ i _ _!

c) appear in a place / come                                                                  _ _ _n    _ p!

d) be grateful for something                                                                  _ _ _ _ _ _ i _ t _!

e) get closer to someone                                                                      _ o _ _   u_    _o!

!
!
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3. Przeczytaj pierwszą część dialogu na przyjęciu. Uzupełnij brakujące słowa.!

!
!
!
!

!
!
!
!
!
!

!
4. Przetłumacz poniższe fragmenty dialogu.!

!
Claire:  Hi there. I’m Claire, Justin’s workmate. What’s your name? 

Christopher:  Nice to meet you Claire. I’m Christopher. 

Claire:  Sorry, …………………………………… (nie usłyszałam 

twojego imienia) It’s loud here. 

Christopher:  My name’s Christopher and I went to university with 

Christopher.  

Claire:  Oh! And ………………………………? (Co Cię tu sprowadza?) 

Christopher:  I haven’t seen him for a long time and now I’m in the city so it’s a nice chance to 

talk to him. Claire, do you want me to get you…………..…………. (coś do picia?) 

Claire:  Well, I’ll have a beer if  it’s not a problem for you. 

Christopher:  There you go. ……………….…… (Na zdrowie!) 

Claire:  …….. (za)  Justin. So what do you do? 

Christopher:  I’m a sales representative and I travel a lot. And you? 

Claire:  Justin and I work in the sales department. It’s cool and we enjoy working together. 

Christopher:  Hey, what are you doing this weekend? ……………….. (Chciałabyś) to go to 

the cinema?  

Claire:  ……..……….… (Z przyjemnością) I have a day off  work so we can go out on 

Saturday.  

Christopher:  ……………… (Świetnie) OK, I’ll get us some snacks. 
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Justin: Hi Claire! G………… (1) to see you. Come in.!

Claire: Hello, thanks for inviting me. I’m sorry I’m late but 

there is a lot of t…………(2) right now. Oh, I decided to bring 

some wine. It’s for you.!

Justin: It’s really nice of you. I’ll take it to the kitchen. You 

can leave your coat over there.!

Claire: Thanks. What a lovely flat you have. It’s so 

spacious and m………..… (3) Love it.!

Justin: Great to hear that. Let’s go to the living room. I will 

i…………….. (4) you to the rest of my guests.!

Claire: Fine. I can’t wait.!

Justin: Guys, this is Claire. She’s my workmate. Hope you 

can talk to everyone. Feel at h………… (5)



KLUCZ!
!
I.!

!
1. outfit!

2. depends!

3. appropriate!

4. host!

5. compliment!

6. charming!

7. remind!

8. small!

9. gratitude!

10. invited!

!
II.!

!
1. socialize!

2. gift!

3. turn up!

4. appreciate!

5. come up to!

!
III.!

!
1. glad! 2. traffic!   3. modern!       4. introduce       5. home!

!
!
IV.!

!
1. I didn’t catch your name.!

2. what brings you here?!

3. something to drink!

4. cheers!!

5. to!

6. Would you like …!

7. With pleasure!

8. Awesome!
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